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luches, howeve-, will be foi4nd to
strike a happy mnean, and will obviate
exaggeration of relief in most subjects.
Lt need hardly be said that such a
shutter must bc used as wvill a]low of
simuitaneous exposure of the two
balves of the negatiye. Some photo-
graphers; use a double cap.

A camera of the old-fashioned square
bellovs formi is necessary, with an ex-
tra front for the twin lenses, and the
collapsible septum already spoken of.
A haif-plate or larger camera is a stereo-
scopic camera per se, and can be con-
verted for practical use at a small cost.
As to size, 1 do not recommend any-
thing larger than 7-x 5or 8x 5 ;us-
ing whole-plates and upwvards for
biniocular wvork is a wvastc of plate area,
andl renders; contact Nvork, eithcr for
lantern slides or stereoscopic trans-
parcucies, out of the qluestion if one
wvishes to have chioice of the wvhole of
thc subject. Briefiy, anything largr
than half-plate is unnecessary. and lias
its dra\vbacks.

Mention of thc cainera gives me an
opportunity of condcmnining the, it is to
be feared, stili existent mania for
taper-bellows cairncras. These, per-
haps, have sorne slight advantagce in
lightniess. but often put a barrier in
the wvay of the effective use of the
rising and sliding fronts, and are use-
less for stereoscopic purposes. For
these and other reasons 1 would strong-
ly recominend the beginner to procurc
a camera of the square forrn. Many
of rny friends lamnent having sacrificed
so mnuch for the privilege of 1,niockinig
off an ounce or txvo's %veight. Up to
about ten or a dozen years ago, such
mnakers as Lanie, Meaglier, Spicer, and
others, aIlvays sent out their square-
form cameras \vith a detachable clastic
division to be used for biniocular

work. Ln those times, howvever, the
division w~as rarely, if ever, required,
stereography being virtually a dead
letter, and I remember 'that in the
establishment of a well-known firmn xith
wvhoi-n I was then connected, the re %vas
quite an accumulation of these useless
divisions. By-anid-by, the makers
ceased sending them out altogether.

SIiLECTION 0F SUBJECT.

As this is a branch of stereography
upon which littie hias been wvritten, I
enter upon it wvith peculiar pleasure.

Most subjects are suitable for bino-
cular treatr-nent. In exercising the
faculty of selection, a safe rule for the
young sterographer is to split up bis
subject inito several planes, and to as-
sumne that, in thc foreground, the inîd-
dle distance, and the distance, soi-ne
proinoiint object, or serics of objects,
is placcd. Such at rule simplifies the
sciection of subject considerably.
Ninety phiotographers out of a liun-
di-cd %v'orling monocular caineras,
%vould either despise or overlook, sub-
jccts capable of producing the m-ost
chiarrmîng effects iii the stereoscope.

(COn/;<llt/'d lli'Xt ;,iodlý.)

A.NIk\'r1iUIý, - Don't forget

Comnpetition.
Ou r

Il AÏMATEURS "be sure to scnd mn

your three best "Landscapes " for our

Comipetition. Full particulars in th is
issue.


